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Ladles Rand llrad Work Slip-
pers, an, sa.RO, p4 and sis.

Dancing; Oxford, high, heels,
f3.6, 3, 3.SO, fa, fo.

9, X, 4 aad B Strap Sandals,
We, $1.60, 1.98, fJCOO, 3, S3.BO.

" Indies Felt Jnlieta,
7So, G6, f10.

One-Str- ap Slippers, TBe, S8c, S1.2A

BANQUET BOARD

Omata People Take Ooouioo to Expreis
Appreciation of Iti Labon.

COMMERCIAL CLUB HOST FOR OCCASION

Preeldent Fry Spanks for Board of
Governors and Knmeroas Cltlsens

Testify to Appreciation of Its
Accomplishments,

Oratory and good fellowship was the or-

der of the evening at the complimentary
dinner given by the Commercial club to
the board of governors of the Knights of

Tuesday. The speeches dis-
played a well-divid- mixture of good Judg-
ment, 'pathos and humor, and the fact
that the desUny of Omaha Is to become
the leading city of tha middle west was
not lost sight of.

After the menu had been discussed the
speakers were Introduced by R. B. Wilcox,
who acted aa toastmaster:

V. W. Judson was the first speaker of
the evening and his subject was: "Wel-
come to the Board of Governors." Mr.
Judson said In part:

Every man appreciates What the board
of governors has accomplished for Omaha.
The has been a success tram
the start, and we ae now furnishing in-

formation (or other cities as to how torun a successful show. We all feel con-
vinced that evury dollar we have put Into
the enturprlHe has returned Kood results
and I, for my part, feel that we have beenbuying good advertising. I hope that theorganization la pirmmient. and that the
time l not fur UiBtunt when It will have
a building of Its own. We meet to honor
the board, this evening, which has cur-
ried I ho enterprise to unquestioned suc-
cess, und We bid you a cordial welcome'.

Toastmaster, Wilcox said: "Ths next
speaker needs no introduction. lie Is none
other than Uncle Tom."

Mr. Fry, In his response on the part of
the board, said:

What Hoard lias Done.
The board hen tried slmnlv and nlalnlv

to do Its ouly Soimillmes I think wu have
soiumed ourselves very well, tint when
rniKiHin eonicx, in u nas, it makes me
tliluk ixrhapa w have not done so Well
after all. Hut we submit cur cane to thepeople and leave them to decide. We havehad during the lant season the larK'Ht
memliet'Khlp In the history of the orgunlxa-tlo- n.

l.tiii Da Id members, and this n.t
Include a lurne number of people who have
been efitertuloid. and who have come fromsurrounding vliiev During the last fewyears u nasOeeii the pulley of the bourdto get aa many peopW aa pnsHllile from
outside our eltv to attend nur mrotlnaa.
The organisation at the preseut time Is atthe most Important stage of Its existence.The piinolnul matter which confronts usat thu preHHiit time Is the securing-- of a
mine tor ine luwuciatutn." tMuce the meet-n- g

held In the opera house not much

ASTHMA
Medical authorities Bow concede thattmdor tt:e system vt treatment inuodut4by Dr. l'Tank WheUel of Chicago,
ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.

Ir.L,. I. Knott. Lebanon. Kyj Ir. t. E.Brown, PrHnhar, Iowa; lit.i. C.Cumerbt. Paid, 111,.: W. M. L Ct6Umia, Mo.1 Dr. C. P. Beard. So. Krsratag-niaaa- .,

beur wiuxM to the ethcacy
of his treatment and the pcrtuanrtu y ofthe enre la thoir own caas. iJr. V. hetiel'snw mc bod is a radical departure fromthe old f askuofmd smoke powuars, sprays.
OUn, which reuewi but di not cure.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
prepared lor any one givirg a short des-
cription of the suss, ana sending names oftwo other asthmatic sufferers. A.k (or
wwawi o cjipexamoes ei iqos cured. Hfpsnk WHrrzn. m ntPaartoka
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Mfi'i Leather ffllpprr-- , $1.00 Men's Finer Slippers, t.r! Men's Comfort Leather, l.M Men's Fancy tralhrr, PI. nil Old Kent's Slippers. I.SB, t.TB Hri'i Tnn Sllppors,

We Place on Sele Tongrrcv the Largest Assortment, the Greatest Variety and the Finest Slippers Ever Seen in Omaha.

Everything, that's good Everybody likes a nice
Everything that's new .BrFnirnnrx D Slipper Always accepti mm u able Always pleasing

SLIPPERS Always lastingGives Men's Black Homr-o- , fU4M fl--S.

FOR
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IN BASEMENT
Infant's soft sol

shoes . . . , ,, , QG
Child's shoes -

1 to 6 tii OQC
Child's shoes 1 Em

6 to 8 ......... . IOC
Girls' shoes nn.

$1.15 tO iMUMMHMIMMMfMIMMl QyQ
Wtrr 08c
Ladles' warm felt nn.

slippers H....096
Ladles' house slippers, twenty CO

different styles (Wo, 76o and QJG
Ladles' felt shoes Qn.at 09 G
Ladles' kid shoes 98C
S3 styles ladles' kldskin and calfskin ahoes

worth up to 12.60 I r Q
g--o at Ii93Men's work shoes ,

Men's good 4reaa shoes bn tar- - ICQ
Cain racks at LS8 and 1.99

has been dona by the board, but I can
say ttiat we have made arrangements for
the use of our present quarters for an-
other year. There has been some criticism
because we have held carnivals, but all I
have to sav in reolv to that Is. It we had
not held these carnivals, which have been
a success from the start, we woum now
be laborlnsr under a debt of about 110,000
Instead of having that amount In our treas
ury, our merchants nave suDscrinea ly,

but all surplus has come from tha
carnival receipts. When the time comes
I think the board of governors stands
ready to assist the Auditorium In a finan-
cial way, but I for one do not think that
the time has arrived. If I were convinced
that the payment of the balance In our
treasury would complete the building I
would be In favor of putting It In, but
If we were to do so the building would
not be completed without more subscrip-
tions, and ths business men of this city
would have to shoulder and carry two or
ganisations, neither of which would De in
good condition financially. There has been
a great deal of talk and some action re-
cently In the way of building up a grain
market in Omaha. I do not see why this
cannot be done. We are at a point where
we must go backward or forward, ana isay let us go forward. ,

Baker's Trlhnto to West.
Mr. Fry was followed by Judge Benjamin

8. Baker, who responded to tha toast; "The
Oreater West," Mr. Baker's remarks In
part were;

When I was a young man, which was not
long ago, 1 fancied I was an orator. I went
to a small town to speak and while I was
walking about looking at the sights of tbe
place and waiting for tha time to come
when 1 should startle the people, 1 met a
Utile boy who was leading a dog. Because
I had nothing else to uo. I .xiopped and
axHe.i the boy his intentions regarding the
animal, lie replied that he wauled to sell
It to obtain suiticlent money to attend the
show, as he termed It, that evening. Keel-
ing flattered by the interest manifested by
tho urchin I Immediately wrote out a pass
for himself and mother and Invited him to
come. After delivering my speech the tirstperson I beheld when stepping down off the
stage was the aforesaid buy. I asked him
what he thought of it. He replied: "I am
glad 1 didn't sell that dog. Now ever
since that occurrence I have bad some
doubts regarding my alility to entertain
uy ine voice aione.

I heard something at Falrbury the otherday which I don't telleve Is true.. A man
wanted to telephone to Omaha and afterputting the receiver to his ear he asked
the girl at the other end what the toll
amounted to for a Hhort conversation with
this city. She replied that the cost would
be 86 cents. Why, said he. I live in- - Omaha
and 1 can telephone from there to H r
for that amount of money. Yes,, came the
mi. ft reply, but you know that's inside thecity limits.

It wan only a few years ago that every-
thing beyond the HudMon river was con-
sidered out west, but all that is changed.
YeHr by year, step by step, the esrt U
rumlnir weal and the center of commorce
is rapidly moving Into our midst. When I
first came to Omaha you could drive any.
where outlde the city. In any direction,
without dang r of disturbing anything, ex-
cepting It might he a coyote. Nebraskawan then considered a portion of the Orcat
American dert and was so outlined upon
the map. But the proyreaFtve spirit of theAmerican people has changed alt thin. Atthe prevent tims I live in an old country,
which at the same time Is also new. Youcan go but a short distance from mv home
and see the ancient abodes of the cliffdwellers, who Inhabited hole cut In the
en'ld rock of the mountain side. Some oftbelr houses contahied no less thnn 1.0-a- ) to
tUO rooms. In the valtevs sre signs of an-
cient irrigation work. Ppuin pushed west-
ward and the first detachment of i'hrlstlano:dl?rs made a detour of about 1 milesthrough thin country. Since that first In-
vasion of the ClH-latlt- the Navnina find
Arte.- have advanced In civilisation hutlittle and that Htl!e p'lnclpall v bv Inter-tnarrl-

with the Anglo-Saxon-. Nowhre
In the world do you find real genius exceptamong the Anglo-Sa- x in race. Other na-
tions are imitators and some of them good
ones, but it regul ei the Anglo-Saxo- n tooriginate.

In Its Infaney,
The great southwest territory In which I

reside at the present time has hardly been
scratched: not one-tent- h of the rich mines
In that rich district have been discovered.
There are veins of coal in New Mexico

hich in srme pieces sre forty feet In
thickness. There is enough coal there to
supply the whol lnlted Btates for I'dyears, and still we hear of the fuel supply
becoming exhausted a few years hence. It
will become exhausted, but not In our time,
and I have so much confidence In the Amer-
ican people thet lit mv opinlou when the
coal runs out they wiH be .burning some-
thing which will Biutwer the purosa as

.. 41 K .my tyu)l. ajr, v
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REED'S CUSHION SHOES for Tv1EK3
absolutely Blioe leaves nothing to be desired invariably satisfactory. The cannot

perfect
approved

2.50

4.00

cushion
Affords

styles
outside.

Development

fmsltive thnt tliolr feet are properly shotl. (Hi) Rixteort different styles all...
jiiMij.i.,.uj.jt..LJJJi.j..wwaa

PATENT LEATHERS
Buy now the sooner

Specials tomorrow

1.98 s3 s4

a
A choice of over 44 different mostly enamels, patent
ooltsklna and kids, ia offered at this price, $3.00 a pair. Every
pair was made to aell for at least $4.00, and most of them for
$5.00. Wa are confident that this bargain has never been dupli-
cated, nor ia It likely to be again. The sizes and widths In
these lots embrace a fit for everybody. The enamel shoes for.
winter ere particularly coiled to your
notice as being the right thing. The shoes
are the make of one of the best known
manufacturers of ladles' Shoes In the
United States, made In Rochester, N. Y.
Borne of theae lota contain 40 to 60 pairs,
others only a scant dosen. Altogether,
there are about GOO pair. Every pair is
strictly up to data In style. Tou are sure
to be able to be fitted and ..
suited in this wonderful

..y,

these mines' are 100 miles from any rail-
road.

1 am glad to be here snd see so many
familiar faces. The results accomplished
by the m shows prove the wisdom
of Its board of governors. Omaha Is a
great city snd has a great future, but lit
proportion aa you all pull together In that
proportion will you succeed. When it comes
to the interest of your homes you should
all act as one man. Learn to see all the
good and leave out the bad that will, oo-cu-

your time.
When I lived here I knew that this was a

greater city than Kansas City, but 1 am
better ahle to Judge of its superiority now
than I was then, and I believe the state-
ment more firmly now than I did then. I
can see signs of prosperity on every street
corner that you who live here do not notice
In your dally work. Omaha la destined to
.be the greatest and grandest city of ths
west- - ,

Judge Baker was followed by Matthew
Gerlng of Plattsmouth, who spoke on "Art
and Commercialism." Rev. E. Combla
Smith responded to ths toast. "The Ameni-
ties of Commercial Life."

C. X. Robinson. Judge Baxter, W. 8.
Jardlne, J. R. Webster, H, J. Tenfold and
Rome Miller also spoke briefly on matter
connected with tha welfare of the Knight
of and tha city of Omaha.

PLANS FOR BANQUET

Committee of MeKlnley Clnb Start to
Work for tho Bis; Annnnl

Fn net Ion.
Nathan Bernstein, chairman of the y

banquet committee, has, subdivided
the committee for more effective work, as
follows:

N. P. Dodge, securing banquet hall; Isi-

dore Zlegler, publicity; Charles Foster,
Ucksts; Oliver Irwin, arrangement of pro-
gram.

At its last meeting the committee decided
to fix the price of tickets at 12. Owing to
the limited capacity of the banquet cham
ber tha number of tickets sold must be
limited to i.50. Therefore tickets will be
Immediately placed on sale, so that all
may have an equal opportunity of securing
hem.

' Tickets may be secured of any of the
committee, and of members of the club.
The committee has not definitely doclded
on the out-of-to- speakers. Invitations
have been extended to Governor LaFollette
of Wisconsin. 'Senator Wolcott of Colorado,
Henry Esterbrook of Chicago, Beth Low
of New Tork,,Murat Halstead of Cincin-

nati and Oo.'ernor Van Bant of Minnesota.
As soon aa affirmative responses lire re-

ceived, announcement will be made. The
committee feels greatly encouraged by the
enthusiastic support of the club and re-

publicans generally. -

The services of a good quartet have been
secured, which will sing songs suitable to
the- - occasion. Among them will be ''Lead,
Kindly Light," the martyred president's
favorite hymn.

The next meeting of the committee will
be held this evening at 5 o'clock In the
office of Oliver 8. Irwin.

WILL TALK GRAIN . MARKET

Commercial Clnb Is Billed for, Rons-In- s;

Meeting; and n General
rtlsensston.

The Commercial club meets as a whole
this evening, and tha meeting will
be' called to order at I o'clock. The grain
market In all Its phases will be the subject
of the evening's discussion. No regular
program has been arranged, but the J
tern of the Q"k m.in;e will,fee adopted
and whoever feela that he has an Idea
will obey the spirit. Only sixty or ssventy
members were present at ths first of these
meetings, but the promoters believe that
a much larger turn out may be expected
for tonight.

People having no false pride ssrv Cook'
Imperial Champagne at club and home ban
quels entirely through preference.

WE ARE SOLE AQENTS FOR

perfect

assurance

most tender foot. Keeps out cold,
no freakish ideas but such shoes

on's

PATENT
FOR XMAS. Buy tomorrow

the better. SI.98,
s5 s6

G3Price Got from Five Dollars to

Throe Dollars Pair
styles,

offering........

MAKES

Id

a new and
men's shoes to be
old by us In vlct kid,

valour calf, box calf
at, a pair.

Si7oil Shoes

LEATHERS FOR Xf.lAS.
Assortment perfect

Special tomorrow

2.50, 3.00, 3.50

Hen's Shoes

ado in Omaha P
Raising

. akin personally selected every piece of
sols specially examined every workman
aa experts-superintend- ed by the best shoemaker
In the wee t every shoe guaranteed.

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMABA

Oitj Lose Case id Federal Court snd May
Take an Appeal

SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY 6ETS VERDICT

Matter Involves Damages Itesnltlna;
'from Kearleet of to

Properly Protect Work Bo
' Us in Hand.

A Jury In the federal court has handed
down a verdict against the city of Bouth
Omaha in Its suit against the Schllts Brew-lu- g

company. This suit has been In the
courts sines ths fall of 1897. Along In the
latter part of September, 1897, ths Schllts
Brewing company employed Paul Plata of
Omaha to remove the frame buildings on
tho south aids of Q street at ths west end
of the viaduct It was while this work
was In progress that Mary Johnson stepped
Into a hole caused by the removal of a
hitching poet and Injured one oi her leg
severely. Butt was brought against the
city for 110,000 by tha attorneys for Mary
Johnson and a verdict of $2,600 rendered
against the 'city. The municipality paid
the money and then W. C, Lambert,' who
was city attorney at that time, commenced
suit against the Schllts company. The
defendants being nonresidents made it
nesossary to take the case Into the federal
court. In this action started by Mr. Lam-
bert, Paul PUts, the was not
included and this was one of the reasons
why ths caso went against the city.

City Attorney Murdock stated yesterday
afternoon that he had fifteen days In which
to file an application for a new trial. In
case another trial Is denied, Mr. Murdock
Is anxious to take the casa to the court
of appeals and even to the United State
supreme court, If necessary. What will be
done beyond the filing of an application
for a new trial will rest largely with the
mayor and council. The case has already
cost the city' a great deal of money and
It may be that the council will, consider It
better to drop the matter than to spend
any more money In legal proceedings.

The verdict of the federal Jury In this
case was quite a surprise to the city of-
ficials, as It appeared certain here that the
city would get its money back, as It wa
In no way responsible for the condition
of the premises after the contractor had
commenced work.

Association Reeds Money.
An effort is now being made td raise

1.6U0 for the local Toung Men's Christian
association. Member of the board of di-

rectors of the association are soliciting
funds among the business men and

The church people and pastors have
taken up tha work, and propose on Sunday,
December 20, to collect a special offering
for '.the association. Secretary Marsh ap-
pears confident that tha money can be
raised. In order to place the needs of the
association properly before the public. Sec-
retary Marsh lias prepared the following
statement and, appeal:

60tTTlI OMAHA. Dec. 8. -- To the Cltlsens
of South Omaha: Since September, ISdll,
the membership of the Young Men's Chris-
tie n association has increased from lUi to
420. or 251 per cent.

"rhe actual needs of the work to accom- -

A Weak Heart
ajrlectM means heart disease, the

most common cause of sudden death.
Dr. MlleV Heart Cure wlJl strength-en- .

regulate and cure weak' hearts.
Sold by all druggist on guarantee. Fre
book oa heart dissais for puetaL ,
DkV MlL&eV MJCD1CAL CO, kUkhan, las.

wet and damp cures corns,
ns ladies and gentlemen may wear with and jf

cootl. Plain leathers S.".00 imtciit SU.00.

Every
leather

absolutely

Contractor

contractor,

corpora-
tions.

Have you teen Hera's a real

our new line ol New Style,

tbe Boston

Blucher.

3.50
higher standard of values In

In box calf

and

velour calf,

custom made,

welt sole.

modate this increase ha also increased theexpense from $2,000 to 14,100 per year. In
1901 the receipts from memberships wore
$800, subscriptions ll.ouO; total, $1,800. Thiswa about sufficient to pay expenses. In
11)03 the receipts from memberships have
been $1,800. subscriptions $1,500; total, $3,300.
being In eleven months about $400 short ofenough to pay expenses. From this It Is
seen that while membership receipts have

with the growth of the work,
subscriptions have not, hence the overdraft.

Tho question now comes, does it pay 7
Shall we keep open the doors of the asso-
ciation, which has done and is doing so
much for young men? The cltlsens must
answer.
. We must have $1,500 at once to pay ac-
cumulated Mils. If this Is raised, the as-
sociation will be out of debt, and can then
do its legitimate work. Instead of being
burdened and In disrepute because of Its
financial condition.

The board of managers promise that If
these debts are paid now the association
will be put on a cash basis, and that no
more debts will be allowed.

Can we afford to let this Institution close
Its doors T We leave it to you. Ask the
young men 6,000 of them many of whom
are without homes In our city. Then ask
yourself if you have a responsibility to
Qod and humanity In the matter then act.

T. C. MARSH,
General Secretary for Board of Managers.

Paving; Railroad Avenne.
Cltlsens on South Twenty-fourt- h street

and In Albright are greatly pleased at the
action of the city council In having an or-

dinance Introduced for the paving of Rail-

road avenue. This matter of paving a road
to the county Una has been talked of for
years, but only recently was the law such
that the council could go ahead with the
work without a petition signed by two-thir-

of the abutting property owners.
Already samples of brick are being sent

to the city engineer' office and it looks
now as if there would be no lurk of bid-

ders for the work. " City Engineer Beal
says that It will take about 30.000 square
yards of paving for this work, this Includes
the space Inside of the street, car tracks.
At the present price of material and labor
the paving will cost between i.9D and $2.10

per square yard.
When work commence there will first

be laid six Inches of concrete. On top of
this will be a two-inc- h layer of sand and
then the brick. The city officials seem to
favor the Purinton vitrified brick, manu-
factured at Galesburg, 111. These brick are
three and one-ha- lf Inches wide and four
inches deep and weigh about ten pound
apiece. In all of the recent paving at th
stock yards the Purinton brick have been
used. However, the ordinance call for th
Galesburg brick or any other brand of
equal quality, so that bidder will not be
compelled to bid on any on brand of brick.

Artificial stone will be used In the
of the curbing, as It Is considered

just ss good and much cheaper than natu-
ral stone. This paving ordinance will go
through the regular channels and will
hardly become a law before January 1.

Looklaar for Mct'nrty.
Monday afternoon Officer Blnger arrested

James McCarty for being drunk and: beg-

ging on the streets. McCarty when brought
before Judge Klrg showed two beautiful
black eyes and fresh scar on both sides of
his face. Judge King sentenced McCsrty to
thirty day In the county jail, but ue- -

I pended sentence upon his promising to
leave the city within half an hour. Mc-

Carty kept his part of the promise, but
when he boarded a car for Omaha he car-
ried with him a satchel of surgical instru-
ment belonging to Dr. W. II. Slabaugh.
The Instruments are valued at $40. The
Omaha and Council Bluffs police have been
notified-t- o kfep on eye out for McCarty.

Brlgss Signs Complaint.
Yesterday afternoon County Attorney

English filed a complaint with Police Judge
King against Mace C. Winn, charging him
with murder in the first degree. The com-
plaint, which Is signed by John Brings.
Chief of police, alleged that on November 21

Winn shot and killed Dan Cashln. Judge
King set tbe preliminary hearing for De- -

J ceinber M t I p. m. It is thought that

WOMEN
be detected from the 3bunions and callous

comfort
leathers

increased

1.59 f- - k--'

1,59

Special Novelty for
en.

Imported ityle
Cavalier Slippers,
black and tan,
high cut, cuff top- -

Elks
'

.50

Artistic Burnt Leather Work

Elkskin Slippers,
Indian Heads

Heads-Ho- rse

Shoes

.50

Winn will waive a preliminary examination
Inasmuch aa he ha confessed to the shoot-
ing. Winn Is at- - present confined In the
county jail, but will be brought to South
Omaha for the preliminary hearing and be
given a chance to waive If he so desires.

Carriers Klect Officers.
Ths Bouth Omaha Letter Carriers' asso-

ciation met yesterday and elected these off-

icer: F. W. Black, president; D. D. Haney,
vie president: Charles L. Qowe, secretary;
Charles R. Hrdllcka, treasurer; E. O. Ros-sell- e,

corresponding secretary; William J.
Mangan, sergeant-at-arm- s. M. J. Grady and
Frank O. Spear were chosen trustee.

Made City Gossip.
Dana Morrill returned yesterday from a

business trip to Chicago.
Low prices on useful holiday presents.

Home Furniture Company.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ingram. 2822 S street,

announce the birth of a son.
J. M. McElroy, Twenty-thir- d and B

streets, reports the birth of a daughter.
Special low price on watches snd ring

for Christmas. Bandwlll, 2404 N street.
A daughter wa born yesterday to Mr.

and Mra. Theodore Rosgall, 26J6 Jefferson
street.

First-clas- s work at Gooden's antlseptlo
barber shop, under South Omaha National
bank, 2610 N street. Scalp and face massage
a specialty.

H. M. Schaeffer of Armour' office fore
has gone to Pennsylvania to attend the
funeral of his father:

Ed Johnston secured a permit yesterday
for the erection of a $2,000 dwelling at
Twenty-thir- d and F streets.

Clover Leaf Camp No.' 8, Royal Neigh-
bors of America, will meet Thursday even-
ing for the election of officers.

Dr. E.l L. Delanney returned from St.
iAiuis, Mo., yesterday, where he was called
to perform a delicate operation on a pa-
tient.

On Thursday the women of the Christian
church will hold a basar and serve dinner
In the vacant building next to Mann's on
Twenty-fourt-h street.

South Omaha Camp No. 211. Woodmen
of the World, will meet In their hall over
the South Omaha National bank on Friday
evening for the election of officers.

The high school alumni will meet Thurs

If It Pays Others,

CHA5. C HALL, Pres.

Men's Fnney Slipper, TOo.

Men's Taa Romeo, 91JSA.

Men's tllppirs, fl.OO.

Men's Kllppera, f1.2B.

Men's Sllspera, f1(9.

Men's Slippers, Wo.

Men's Uppers, 1.00.

Men's Slippers . ,...BO
r

Men's Velvet Slippers. ....... .BOo

Men's Felt Slippers.... Ba

day evening of this week at the home of
Miss Dennis, Twentieth and I streets. All

. m.ri.ji tn .tt.nil t Vi I m.atlni'
There Is constant complaint to the police

about coal being stolen from car standing
on the city track. Monday night the police
arrested three half-grow- n children and a
man. All were fined $2 and costs.

The attention of muslo lovers Is called to
the series of recitals to be given by the
Amphlon club. The first recital will b
given on Friday- - evening at the A. O.
U. W. ' hall, Twenty-thir- d and N
streets. An excellent program has been
prepared for this occasion.

NEW STAMP COMPANY COMING

Another Firm Said to Bo Headed This
fWay and Opponent Get

Bnsy.

It I reported that a new trading stamp
concern Is seeking an opening In Omaha.
Thla I said to be The' Horns company of
Minneapolis. This la what tha grocers snd
other dealer who are opposed to ths wad
ing stamp have contended from
the first, that a soon a one
company wa established other stsm
would be put on the market. Tffia,
Omaha Retail Grocers' association, the
grocery Jobber, commission men and
grocers and other dealers from Omaha,
South Omaha and Council Bluffs havs for
some tlms been talking of getting together
to devise some united course of action
against the stamp company. They have
not done so yet. The grocers' association
wa to have met last week and again
Tuesday evening, but was prevented by
other matter. The directorate of the as-

sociation meets Thursday evening and the
large meeting I postponed until Tuesday
of next week.

A Thongrhtfal Hnsbnnd
Cured his wife of fainting and dlssy spells,
weakness, headache and backache with
Electric Bitter. Try them. Wo. For sale
by Kuhn A Co.

It Will Pay You.

SHERMAN E. BREWSTER, Secy.

HALL-BREWSTE- R

LAND COMPANY
INVESTMENT BANKERS LOANS BONDS

ORCHARD. NEB., December 4, 1003.

OMAHA BEE,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Dear Sirs: .

We are enclosing you herein another ad-vertisem-
ent

vhich we desire commenced in
Sunday's issue and continued for one week.
including the.Sunday following.

The Omaha Bee certainly brings desirable
results, our last week's advertisement bring-
ing us some 00 replies.

Very truly yours,

HALL-BREWST- ER LAND CO?

Per Chas. E. Hall.


